Discover: Learn to Solder
For ages 16 - adult
Have a project that requires some soldering? From electronics to jewelry making, soldering is a great skill to have. Here’s your chance to learn by assembling and soldering your very own circuit board. Hosted by Lakeshore Makers. Registration required beginning September 17 at herrickdl.org/events.
**Tuesday, October 15 | 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.**
Main Floor Meeting Room

Discover: Amateur Radio
For ages 16 - adult
When cell phones, regular phones, the Internet and other systems are down or overloaded, amateur radio still gets the message through. Here’s your chance to try it out for yourself. Learn about communicating without phones, test out different radios, and find out about competitions. Hosted by Lakeshore Makers and the Holland Amateur Radio Club. Registration required beginning October 22 at herrickdl.org/events.
**Tuesday, November 19 | 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.**
Main Floor Meeting Room